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thtt Whit I say here in xn'> rota, Ke- 1
agemen t and dlllgtot energies

member. I am whispering in your bidlded up.
private and not your public ear, for If there is one thing some pe..
we have to he mighty careful now-a- know every thin;/ about it is insurai
days, you know, t .

in public, for fear Of being
tempt of court. II, during I

few weeks, I hud given „tte
all the i-nlphuric phrasenloj.
suggested itself to my mind
subject of courts of justice, C<
weirlths Attorneys, Ac, in cum
with l lie recent 'conspiracy c

ft way and those who have the least or noth
con- lot at all to insure are the onet mosi

i past willing and ready to lend the weight
nee to «>f their ponderous intellects to th<

that settlement of problems that have
ai the puzzled the brains of the Wisest and
imon- most lionored orourprofes ion. The

Up in my town once lived a patient W '|
,,

|'
I

"J
S Attorneys, Ac, in connection past is strewn with wrecks of irisur-

rriHh, whose landladv feasted him on with Ihe recent conspiracy cases up ance capital. The procession is a I

rabbit until he was so saturated wit.. mv WM >'« 1 «•«»»'« now be addressing continuous one, and, as far back as in-,

rabbit that he becHine terror-stricken £ui by pro.\y (rom a hot cell in the vestigation can go, you will find

at the sight ol everv dog. A diet of r r"nk lin county jail. Nodoubtthis where hundreds of companies ami!
criminal prosecutions and grand jury v

\
i " '|

p my last "IM»<'arance here or millions of insurance capital have
j

proceedings gives me now-a days sen- elsewhere as h member ot tin- A»so« been wiped out of existence. About!
sationsof a peculiar, if not Similar t-iation, for I fear my days of freedom 80 joint stock, fire and murine ir.sur-

nature. I am constantly on the alert
" r'' numbered, and that sootier or

i

Hnce companies have failed, re in-

for fear the strong hand'of the sheriff "derthe punishment wliich follows sured, or gone out of bus! new In this

will be laid on my shoulder, and I
«'Hme will have been meted out to country within the past five years,

shall be landed behind the bars. The truth

Whether on the street, in my office, wSSN^a
or even in the usual quiet hours of Mt l«rge to-day, yet feel grateful for tolL tfid not »¥• them. This does

- S .7.1 I i t lis tenmorarv mn t» fmm m.i<r no mi lie in i< I in .i.„nu «.f . . I I, ..

lis, I can't just quite Kven ubluuitus "high rates,'"' that
f I am allowed to he

|
demon with two heads and a forked

yet feel grateful for tail, did not save them. This does
1

n^pte fnun peering 'not it.clmle the scenes of cheap de-

of ,»erpetual unreal and anxiety for
through Jail bars and eating jail

I
fund Mutuals, Lloyds Ac, organized

theluture. Time was when I had *rub - My <nme, indeed, must he a
j

to catch the unwary, the wrecks of

no fear of Commonwealths' Attor- ffrlevous one. Indictments have; which engulfed many thousands of

neys, Circuit Judges and juries, and emne
,

so ,,,'"'k
"'I'

1

•''•'M
have been

|

innocent and honest policy holders

I looked upon these worthies with """Me to keep tally. While we have and claimants who lost their all.

the same affectionate regard as uikjii
a mi*hty clever sheriff" up in my i This is an awful record, and yet the

But now c",,n ty, I can't bear to face him. attention of the insuring public can-

eofthese Kvciy time I see him coining down
j

not be drawn to it for a moment's
other ordinary folks.

MrdlOM
11

!^ "the people's ^rigKeT lis^S!* 1 Heem tH l,e paralyzed
j

consideration. Those companies
who are determined to relieve the ,

wi,h fe" r
' H,ul "iy legs ignomin-

1

that are anoat to day and bear hon-
oppressed from the hands ol "con- ",Us| .v fail to respond to a desire to

j

ored names are such as have con-

splratorsand tyrants," I instinctively Jake to my heels. One look from ducted their business with ability I

feel inclined to take to the woods.
hi

and wait for it to "blow over."
To those uninlormed of what has

him in my direction strikes terror to
j
and followed the well known ami i

my very being, and I say to myself: 1 beaten paths of conservatism, and
j

"

"it's all up with me now. I'm a steered clear of the rocks and the 01.-

Nails, Nails, Nails.
St All sizes, cheaper than anybody.

We have a big stock of Ice
Cream Freezers, ranging in
size from 1 pint (for the sick
room) to 1 gallon, for family
reunion dinners.

WALL PAPER-Elegant sam-
ples. 1899 patterns.

FISHING TACKLE—Just open-
ed our new stock. Fish hooks
from 3-8 inch to 5 inches long.

STAGO & BACON,
MASONIC TEMPLE. ANN STREET.

professional practices which have
swamped so many others. It is to
these "time-tried and tire-tested"
Institutions the policy holders must
look to carry their interests safely
though the flrery times which peri-
odically, sooner or later, will surely
visit ©very community.
This Association was the offspring

been going on in the courts up in our *°"er this time

part of the State, the noted Blue I attribute my freedom to day to
Grass country, I will say, we are at the timely aid of a good friend and
last discovered. I am told by a Jury minister of the Christian Church up
of my peers that I have been "A Con- in my town, who signed my bond
vict in Disguise" lor the past 18 and vouched for my future behavior
years, yet did not know it until so and appearance in court whenever
informed by twelve honest farmers demanded. I haven't the heart to

sitting in judgment on a "conspir- leave this friend with the bag to , ~

acy" which has existed since the hold, or I would strap my ottice i
of

«
["conspiracy." It was brought

memory of man runneth not to the desk on my back, jump my bond, (

at an hour past midnight, be-

contrary. They adjudged as "crim- and strike out to Arkansas, where 1 1
Wnd 0 used doors, in room No. fio.

inals" the old and honored Are com- am told the pe pie are tumbling over ,

( aplttl Hotel, !• rank fort, Ky., ttve

panies I represent, and said they each other to get any kind of policies '
years ago. A small band of co-

should be punished as such, at any price. If I could just get over
j

workers, among whom was our

We have gone along too peacefully into Arkansas for a few weeks, with worthy 1 resident, had just gone
all these years, dealing out protection the editor of the "Piney Woods down in defeat for the third or fourth

against loss by fire to our friends and Clarion" as a running mate, and ! JIOM In an effort to pass through the

neighbors, aiming to give and take armed with a supply of beautifully
|

legislature that meritorious meas-

whatever share of the bitter and engraved policies of the "Windmill ;

ure known as the "Resident Agents'

sweet which lime should decree as Insurance Co," 1 could afford to light »i'l, now u law in nearly every

our portion. When we reeajl the my cigars with ten dollar treasury State. I lie friendly Senate had in-

many long years we so successfully notes. I would make Webb McNolT, 1 dorsed it no less than three different I

play d our hand at robbing the ped- of Kansas, and his road agents, with i

times, but owing to short sessions

pie, I marvel that we were not sooner all their fat pickings from the com- 1

and other obstacles in the way, it

discovered and the punishment made panics' granaries, green eyed with i

seemed to get hung up in the House,

to fit the crime. Where are all the envy, and they would be remem- 1 reeling somewhat depressed over

Commonwealth Attorneys, Circuit bered hereafter as mere pigmies as the last defeat, and casting around

Judges and grand juries that have professional "hold-ups." The Ar-i ll,r *<,im ' strung t..rtnication from

gone before? In these days of a new kansans want cheap insurance. They
I

which to again train our batteries, it

departure in "criminal chasing" I should have it, and with my "Wind- was suggested that perhaps a State

fancy I see many of them turning in "lill Insurance Co." I could give it Association could correct the evils

their coffins and striking out wildlv to them, and thus till the vacum in Mnd effect the de-ired reforms aimed
right and left in a vain endeavor to that State left by the withdrawal of at through legislation. Wethen and
free themselves from a long confine- the "octopus." But I can't go just there organised the Local Under-

mentanda torturing conscience, in n°w. I am tied hand and foot to my writers Association ot Kentucky,
order to get back to this world just native soil, and liable at any time to There were just enough of us to make
long enough to ask a dear people's have a draft made on me by the a full complement of officers, so each

forgiveness for not bringing the sheriff of Franklin county to report selected the particular office he pre-

"octopus" to earth during the lays for duty on the chain gang. Just as ferred, and was unanimously elected

of their pilgrimage here. Perhaps 800n as the aforesaid "octopus" is thereto. From that smull beginning

some of them even now are receiv- successfully driven from Kentucky, has grown the present magnificent

For a SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE io MACKINAC

and SAFETY

ing the just punishment that should I will operate my company in this organization, and its influences have
be meted out to them for their many 8Ut£| I can issue my policies from f

x f|*nded into other territory, -Until

sins of omission in the wuy of duty the Franklin county jail, and per- to-day similar Associations are in

left undone. haps be able to meet the demands of successful operation in nearly every

It is of little consequence to us the people, if my fellow prisoners ytate in the Union. The whole is

"older criminals," who come out of will lend a helping hand in signing now focused in our grand National

thesmokeof battle with well filled the policies and gathering in the Association, which meets in Huffalo

pocket books, whether school keeps shekels. Which ever way the cat J"
August. The "conspiracy" that

or not, but what is to become ol jumps "there's millions in it" for brought into being tins State Associ-
niyself. at ion litis somehow escaped criminalthose who. like railroad

otherw
ronald-

prosecution, but this As>ductor, haven't been in the business Time was when it w
long enough to own a diamond pin ered a crime, political

and n pony phaeton? Oursympa- for two or more men to associate
thies go out to these younger broth- themselves together, uniting their
renwhoare just beginning a crim- capital with their energies and abil-
inal career, and are now being in- ities, and organize an insurance
itisteo into "ways that are dark and company, and Conduct it along cer-
tricks that are vain," and who have tain lines of conservatism for the
not yet learned the lessons necessary purj ose

to round them off as accomplished public good. _
criminals, and tit them for continu- courage. I in these enterprises, \\ hich the Capital City until 1 can

iatio

young yet.

1 had hoped to extend to you t

day an invitation to meet in Fran
fort next year, But the deud Hi
which has been drawn around our te

ritory against all Insurance organ In
tions prevents me from offering you

of mutual interest and ilio such a courtesy. I shall not invito

Such men were en- you to partake of the hospitality of

To Detroit, macRmac, Btsorglaq Ban. Petoskeg, CQIcago

DETROli Vn'6" CUVtlANU
P.r.. $1.50 E

Berth., 75C..Ti. St

Foo. T„,PS „„ WiiKBrrwiiN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PET08KEY, "THE BOO," MARQUETTE

AND OULUTH. Berth.. 75C.. $i. SUUroom, |i.7a .

Connection, are made at Cleveland with
Earliest Train, for all points Ba.t, Southand Southwest, and at Detroit lor all
points North and NorthweVt'
lynd«rTrlp.iu«.,jul,.Au9.S.p..0cl.0nl,

Eviar D*r ano Niomt Bitwcin

Cleveland, Put-in-Hay and Toledo,

DYSPEPSIACURED!
AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

A Safe, Sure and Permanent Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Catarrh of
the Stomach, Flatulency, Palpitation, Fermentation. Heart

Burn and Constipation.

log the systematic robbery incident enabled them tu furnlso the people with <»///.-/W assurance that you will
to necurlns tiie \u-ll tilled purse, an article of necisMty wliich no man -Otbe treated to a "criminal did"
When I look around me lo-day and alone could. An association of cap- while our guests, and passports can
see so many of my older "comrades ital is necessary in nearly all the M luruished for your safe return

A few years Rg<
Detroit Free Pre*
with a personal i

felt to be blown u
Within a few i:n

been regaled witli

ferlngand darlnn
boys in Cuba am

ntlid

in crime," who have grown fat sell- great undertakings of life involving home.

Inffgold bricks to fanners in the lam values ai.d covering a widt
shape of Insurance policies,! am not Held, and should be fostered, whet
surprised that certain guardians of rightly conducted, by the people,
the dear people's interests, out of and alio »eil a lair return on the in
purely philanthropic* motives, come vestment. What is the situation lo-

Ibrwaid to relieve them ol all their day? Kvery oi|.atlllatlon ol associ

landed Ilia, determint d to crush out aiedoabltai is public prey forth)
the "< ciopus" and all Its hirelings, demagogic l>< liticians. desirous Ol

You deserve no better fate, You riding Into offlee over the remains ol

have been leeches on yoUl several luted treasuries and wasting sur-

conimunliies long enough, and the pluses, a freight train with one »r areuowtli
dettt e has gone Ibrth lhai forever more of theee ''political barnaclea"at show youn
hex afier yiai shall be estopped from me throttle, la loose In nearly every one thinks
your old time nefarious practices. I southern and western State, and Disguise" i

congratulate the agents up in my going down grade to destruction, Inji to trust the harrowing oonfeasli
tovsu Hiat nil could glow fat and canning with It the welfare of the just given, I shall be only loo glad to
sgg»y on commUslons before the people and the hopes of future bus- swap positions with him until be Is
lightning struck and discovered (no>s Interests, If the good cttlsens ready io cry "•nough." The ib>
them. The $7,fit;0 thai nnnusilygus of these Slates stand Idly by, refus seoot) of volunteers 1 shall consider s
into the'pockets of my fellow agents Ingtoput un the brakes, they will verdict in my ravor, and returning
in riaokiort (sn sversge pi 1760 s regllat. when too late, the awful to my fole of the Underwriter's Jean

iruiATSFbzs msrjt - heats*
loleiated. result. Nou can destroy m a few

| IprgOt 10 mention l0 IM 0«t»X W« it what many j oars of able man-

'
. . Quad, of the

thrilled the land
omit of "How it

steamboat."
we have all

I Of the sllf-

brave soldier
Philippines,
suppose that
battle's van
in which lo

Hut if any
a ( Onviol in
and is

Yai J an, I OSO, at least of the
brothers In my craft, "Implore the
passing tribute of a sigh."
Tbt time || now come, il SJSjUS,

Read the following reasons for using American Dyspepsia Tablets

All othf r rSSSSdlSS oliiiming to curu itiUigesttion and dyspepsia contain PEPSIN
in one of its forms. hiiJ as lnu* as PEPSIN is supplied to a weak, or even healthy
atomaoh in the shape of iiicdieiue. nature will cease to make it, aud the DYSPEP8I0
will not be able to do without his •' DOSE," and of course never be cured of his
trouble. A stomach that will promptly digest food must make its own PEPSIN

but a

i Dy
pot*'

111 I il eff.natii

We furnish
no pri2e for thi

address free of
AMEU1CAN DVSl

be had at J. W.Osyto'l

fable'* contain no l'Kl'SIN nor Othtf FIPTI0 aKents,
r old and well-known VSgStsbsS remedies which, in combi-
oure by rsalOriag MM itOmSSh to its normal condition.

l-o»k on the •'STOMACH uul its DISEASES." no ALMANAC,
AltOEST uuraber of w-appers, but will send a trial box to any

:i'si\ A HI.E'l'S pu skSgeStSBd are to

THE AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA TABLET CO,,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

when we must enlarge our peniteu< Last fall I sprained my hip while
tiaries and jails. Then is a large handling some heavy h () .\(s. The
army of us, and we must be ^vom- tloctor Uallod 00 Said at flmt it was
inodsted within the walls, unless the . ,,.„,,, , , ..

Legblatureshuuld see lit to amend * ^fif
"twl" l" ul wooM «»"

the present law and work nana the hl" " « r''^ worse and the doe<
public raids, Ac, As the expense of tor then said 1 had rheumatism, it

OOOtlnued to grow worse and 1 UOUldour keep musi iw born , by th*>tax<
payers, m >uid ii nol be to inelr lnier«

io imve us >;iii ru i at large rather
than entail heavier burdeiai upon
theuiaelvesf l »unmit the ujueauon
;o this meeting lor consideration,

mil shall ssk s vote on it before ad*
ournment.

ii niakt - no dllerenee how i> i.i the
wound if you use PeWltt's Wlteh
lla/.el Sake; it will .|iiickly Ileal aial
leave no jfar. Tyler d Hemphill
SBd Win. McKeee llardie.

hardly -et around to work. I went
to a drtii,' store anil the druggist rec-

ommended me to try Ohamberlaln'i
E*alnBalm, i tried it and one»balf
of a BQ cent bottle cured me entirely.

1 now recommend it to all my friends.

—F, A. Mnbcock, Brit, Pa,
'

It is for
sale by J. W.tiayle, <

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
••Digests what you eat."
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We Are More Than Pleased I

!

With our business this spring. We ha*e had the best April and May trade that we have

enjoyed for the past five years. We are satisfied times are getting better, and we are look-

ing for a very large fall trade, so during the month of «P"WJJWJE we are goiug to offer

some extra bargains in every department, as we are determined not to carry over any sum-

Our stock is very large. Call on us; we will try and please you. ff

<& O'DONNELL.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. Leslie Hancock is visiting hs
parents.

Mr. Robt. Gray is at home for a
short vacation.

Mr. Howard Maj hall has returned
from Louisville.

Miss Emily Thomas has returned
from Kenosha, Wis.

Col. Attil la Cox. of Louisville, was
in the city Monday.

Miss Stites Duvall is visiting

friends in Louisville.

Mr. Jas. B. Wathen, of Louisville,

was in the city Monday.

Miss Mary 0. Cray visited relatives

in Louisville this week.

visiting her

Mrs. Sam J. Shackelford has re-

turned trom Harrodsburg.

Rev. M. B. Adams returned Mon-
day night from Jit. Sterling.

Rev. Robt. Em mitt Abram is at

home from a short vacation.

Miss Jennie Duvall is visiting Miss

Weetfeldt, in North Carolina.

Col. Angelo Meyers, of New York
City, was in the cuy on Monday.

Col. W. J. Wilmore, of Camp Nel-

Bjn, was a visitor here this weelf.

Mrs. Carrie Jett is visiting relatives

in the Jelts S.ation neighborhood.

Mr. Winslow Robinson, of New
York City, was in the city this week.

Mr. Geo. A. Lewis and wife visit* d
relatives la Henry county this we»k.

Deputy Collector S. D. Willis, of

Lexington, was here on Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Logan and niece are

guests of friends in New Albany, Ind.

Mrs. Price, ofAsheville. N. C. is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. L P. Tarl-

Fou.

Mrn. Cornelin Bush is visiting her

m, Mr. Ham Bush and wife, in Louis-

ville.

Mr. Win. T. Johnson, of Louisville,

was in the city Tnursday and jester

day.

Miss Marv Cray was the guest of

her cousin, Miss Anita Beny, this

week.

Mr. Arthur Armstrong and wife of

Bjtler, Ky., visited relatives here this

week.

Col. Thos. M. Porter and wife of

Covington, were visitors here this

week.

Miss Una Wright is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Otis Ashurst. in George-

town.

Mrs. Geo. T. Stagg has returned

from Florida, where she spent the

winter.

Mrs. Asa Walker has returned from

a visit to Mr*. E. P. Bryan, at Fergu-

son, Mo.

Mr. 1. Davis attended the Demo
cratic Convention in Louisville this

week.

Mrs. ShIIv Thomas has return* d

from Chicago very much improved

in health.

Miss Hazel rigg has returned from a

visit to her sister. Mrs. Bradley in

Lexington.

Mrs. 8. R. Davidson, was the guest
of Mrs. S. E. DeHaven, in LaGrange,
this week.

Mr. Henry Hukill, of Lexington,!
wat the guest of relatives in this city
this week.

County Attorney Jas. H. Polsgrove
m.ide a business trip lo Cincinnati
this week.

Miss Jennie Quinn. of Georgetown,
was the guest oi Miss Janie Dehoney
this week.

Miss Nettie Walcutt, of Lakeland,
was the guest of Miss Janie Dehoney
this week.

,

Editor Pat McDonald attended the
Loiisviile Democratic Convention on
Wednesday.

Mr. B. F. Meek and wife are spend-
ing the summer at the Knobs, back of
New Albany. Ind.

Miss Ellen T. and Mr. Maupin
Wood.ion uud Mr. Jno. M. Bull spent
Sunday in Versailles.

Mr. W. G- Simpson attended the
Democratic State Convention at
Louisville this week.

Mr. Jesse Choate and wife, of Lex-
ington, were guests of Mrs. Robert
Choate this week.

Miss Dessie Young, of Woodford
co inly, was the guest of Miss Lulie
Choate this week.

Prof McHenry Rhoads was a
looker on at the Convention iu LonU-
ville this week.

. Lutkemier and wife have
uh Liclc Spring, to re-

Mrs. Carrie G. Randle, of Guthrie,
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mag
Graham, this week.

Miss Sarah Page and Miss Hobson
are visiting Dr. Willis Hobson at
Harrod's Creek.

Mrs. W. H. Jeffries attended the
wedding of her brother, Chas., in
Lou svilie this week.

Mrs. Richard Tobin and daughter,
Mis* Lucille, hivrt returned from
Nazareth Ac demv.

Mrs. Payne, of Arizona, is the guest
of her parents, Coi. H. P. Mason and
wife, near this city.

Mrs. Fultou Wright, of Little Rock,
Ark., is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs S. French Huge.

Misses Clara and Bertha Scott leave
to lay for Jellico, Tenn., to visit their
coasin, Dr. L. M. Soott.

Mr. Ed. S. Richaidson, son of Mr
N F. Kicnardton, left Monday for

Butte, Moil., to reside.

Miss Lena Pusey, of Louisville, is

.he guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. M,.

VanDerveer, Second street.

Mr. Van Edwards and wife, of Ver-
sailles, spent Sunday here the guests
of Mr. Fred Laval and wife.

Prof. Marcus H.Allmond and family,
of Louisville, have taken Judge Hob-
son's house for the summer.

Mr. T. C Bradley and wife, oi

Lexington, visited her father, Judge
J. H Hazelrigg, this week.

Mrs. Clay H. Hatohett, oi New
town, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. R P. Pepp t, last week.

Judge A. R. Uurnam and daughte

.esday.

GOLD
DUST

THE BEST
Washing Powder

Misses Corrine Egbert and Annie
Williams have returned from a Vifclt

to friends in Woodford county.

Mr. Jas. W. Hughes and family have
removed to their farm at Woodlake
and will reside there in future.

Mrs. John Hardie has gone to Ash-
land to spend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Putnam.

Mr.Jas.D.Markham,ofHenry county,
was called here bv the death of his
mother. Mrs. Lucy D. Markham.

Mrs. D. N. Comingore, of Coving
ton, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Hiram Berry, has returned home.

Mr. Thos. Hunter, former Superin-
tendent of Schools for this county,
has gone to Mississippi to reside.

Mr. Jno. Will Johnson returned
from Camden, 8. C, on Saturoay, and
will remain at home until October.

Miss Jessie Nash, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Jas. F. Montgom* ry, has
returned to her home at Paducah.

Miss Clintie Cunningham, of Rich-
mond, is the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
Hiram Berry, at the Capital Hotel.

Miss Jennie Morrow, of Stewart
Home, was the guest of her niece,

Mrs. J. M. VanDerveer, this week.

Mrs. R. B. Brock and son, Master
Bruce, from Norwood, Ohio, ate visit-

ing Mrs. W. T. Crutcher, West Side.

Miss Mason Montgomery has gone
to Atlantic City ana will spend the

summer at that place and in Virginia.

Hon. Geo. H. Alexander and wife,

of Louisville, spent Sunday here the

guests of Judge W. H. Holt and wiie

Mr. Hampton Wallace, who haB
been attending Central University, at

Richmond, is at home for his vaca-
tion.

Miss Annie Samuel left Thursday
evening for Nevada, Mo., her old

nome, where she will spend f

weeks.

...iBs Armstrong, who has been the

guest of Miss Christine Bradley, has
returned to her home at Flemings-
burg.

__r. F. Marion Williams returned
Saturday Irom Louisville, where he
has been running the Allen-Bradley
Distillery.

Mrs. E. A. Grant and daughter,

Miss Beitie, are spending the sum-
with Miss Annie Herndon, near

tuis city.

Mrs. Emma Hastings, of Shelby
ville, was the guest i f her parent*,

Mr. Jas. Wright and wife, South Side

this week.

Mrs. H. T. Stanton and daughter,
Miss Florence, have returned home
and are with her daughter, Mrs. J.

G. McLean.

Judge J. P. Hobson and family have
M..- to Elizabethtown, their old

line, to spend the vacation x>t' the
>ii 1 1 oi Appeals.

Rev. R- L. MoCready attended the
Iver wedding of Rev. H. H. Sneed
id wife, in Georgetown, on Thurs-

day of last week.

r Jos. RobinBon. wife and grand
daughter, Miss Mtrtba Farmer, r..-

t jrned Saturday from a visit to rela-

tives in Mercer county.

Miss Elizabeth Rodman is visiting

her sister. Mrs. H. C. Mallory, in

Keniiworth, Ills., where she will

spend the summer.

Mrs. Worley and daughter, Miss
Marian, who were gutsts ot Mrs. 8.

D.Johnson, have returned to their

home in Fayette county.

Mrs. M. J. Stewart, who has been
spending the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. L. Rodman, in Philadel-

phia, has returned home.

Mr. W. P. McKee, of LaGrange,
Aueut for tne cekbiaieu "DayliKiit"

Automatic Acetylene <ias Generator,

was in the city i hursday.

Miss Anita Morse and Miss Blancho
Ooilman, who have been guests of

Mrs. J. P. Hobson, 1mve returned to

their home in Chicago. Ills.

Miss Julia Grant.Miss Carrie Robin-
son and Miss Annie Gaines, of Cres-

cent Hill, are guests of Miss M.
Lockett Smith, Second street.

Mrs. Wm. L. McEwan and children,

of PittbburK. Fenn ,
who havo DMO

vixiting relatives here for several

days left for home on Monday.

Miss Cordelia and Annie Gaines,
of Crescent Hill, who have been visit-

ing relatives here for two weeks, re-
turned home Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. Craik Jackson and wife have
returned from their bridal trip and
have gone to housekeeping in Mrs.
Garrett's house, on Second street.

Mr. Will Shelton, a "demon of the
road," is spending his vacation with
his cousin, Miss Florenco Barrett,
his old home on Campbell street.

Miss May Long, who has been
visiting her father, Hon. G. W. Long,
on Second street, for several weeks,
left yesterday for her home in
Leitchfleld.

Mrs. O. M. Reynolds and children,
and Mr. E. Randolph Smith, who have
been guests of their auut, Mrs. R. M.
Aldridge, have returned to their
home at Anniston, A

Rev. Dr. J. M. Weaver, of Louis-
ville, preached at the First Baptist
Church on Sunday morning, in the
absence of the pastor, Rev. M. B.
Adams, at the General Association
It was a fine sermon and greatly en-
joyed by a good congregation.

Misses Sophie and Ann Hendrick
Save a delightful music tie at their
andsome home on the Versailles

pike, on Wednesday night, in honor
of her guests, Misses Sue and Griselda
Scott, of Lexington, Miss Anna Pearce,
of Flemingshurg, and Messrs. Ed.
Pearce, of Fiemingsburg, and R.
Winn, ofMt Sterling.

Pneumonia, lagrippe, cough, cold
croup and whooping cough readi!?
yield to One Minute Cough Cures
Use this remedy in time and
doctor's hill—or the underti

Tvler 4 Hemphill and Wm. McKee
Hardie.

Successful Excursion.

The members of ])iv. N„. I, A. O.
H., are hereby notified that the reg-

ular meeliiu l»as been changed from
Tuesday evening nt 8 ..'. lock to Sun-
day morning »t !» o'clock. Every
member of the Division is earnestly
requested to be present next Sunday,

i June 25, at !) a. m., at the hall,

Kleber building, South Side, as in-

stallation of new officers will take
place, and other business of import-
ance come up for consideration.

John J. Hog an,
County President.

The Best lo"lhe M«7ket

Is what is claimed for Parker s

Elmville Roller Mills flour "Snow-
flake." Mr. Parker has been making
this flour for twenty years and says
that it will compare with any Innly's

make. John Driscoll has it for sale.

Fourth of July Rates, Southern Ry.

The excursion run by Messrs.

Thompson -v Rogers to Natural
Bridge, on Sunday last, was one of

the most successful and best managed
that was ever ' run on this road.

There were eight coaches filled with

nice people, and two other coaches

could huve lieeu tilled had there

been cars at hand. These gentlemen

do not allow any intoxicants on their

trains and do not tolerate any bad

behavior.

To Be Ulven In Paris.

At the urgent solicitation of the

best people in Paris, our local musi

cians will give a rendition of the

opera of "Robert Macaire" at Paris,

Kentucky, on Tuesday, June 27th.

We assure the good people of that

fair city, the capital of Bourbon, that

they huve a rare treat in store for

them, and the entertainment should

have a crowded house.

All agents Southern Railway will
sell, on July 2d, :td and 4th. Anal
limit July 7th, 1H<J9, round trip
Fourth of July excursion tickets.
For further information address near-
est ticket agent.;icket ;tin

Wm. h. Tayj A. G. P. A„LoE, A. G
Louisville, Ky.

Trimmed goods at half price at
Mrs. Sally Thomas'. 43-2t

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada. E. Hart, of Groton.S. D. "Whs
taken with a bad cold which settled
ton my lungs; cough set in and Anally
terminated in consumption. Four
doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. 1 jtave myself
up to my Savior, determined if I
could not stay with my friends on

'

earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advi«ed to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I

gave it a trial, took in all eight hot-
ties. It has cured me, and, thank
God, I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Triul bottle free
at J. W. (iayle's drug store.
Regular size SUc, and 11.00. Guar-

anteed or price refunded.

Picnic.

The Endeavor Society of the Chris-

tian Church has postponed the time
of its annual picnic from the 29th

Inst, to the 6th of July. Every mem-
ber Is permitted to invite a friend.

Remember the date, Thursday, p.

m., July Gth.

PHIGHEST 1899 GRADE

CENT'S

COLUMBIAN

BEST

BICYCLE
$20.50.

1

COLUMBIAN

BICYCLE - BUILT.
FACTORY TO RIDER DIRECT.

All we require i» $1.<X> down, balance payable after examination.
We are MS "illy factory in t tie United Htate* selling direct to rider.

\\c gMMMtM "ur gooifcloriwoyaMi motH UboMlgMraaUs cv.r given.

W« five more options limn the regular dealer*. V.,u can have your
(•Inner ot color, height ,,f frame, or any gear dr.-nvd.

Our bicycles linve all t lie Int. improvement*—large tubing, tlu«h joints,

luga ipokttotai uiciied fork row*, 'hop imngcr. •!•<

Write lor catalogue giving full iloseri n to-da \

.

COLUMBIAN CYCLE CO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.



$7.50
Men's blue serge suits, strictly all wool, fast color, good quality of lining.

A comfortable suit for warm weather, and a most desirable one to own.
All wool Cheviot and Cassimere suits at same price.. CHILDREN'S
SUITS. Blouse and Vestee suits, sizes 3 to 7, handsomely braided and
trimmed and made of elegant material. A great variety of styles in suits

for boys from 8 to 16. Boys knee trousers, all sizes from 3 to 15. A
large and select assortment of Children's Wash Trousers at 25c and 50c.
Children's Wash Suits at 50c and 75c. Tow Linen Suits for men; sev-

eral styles, $2.50 to $4.00 a suit.

Stamping Ground.

[DELAYED LETTER."!

Rev. R. *A. Walton will fill the
pulpit of Rev. T. Warn Beagle, at

the Baptist Church, on Sunday.

Miss Emma Mothershead, of Fay-
ette county, is the guest of relatives

and friends near here. 4
Mr. James Blanton and wife, of

Dayton, Ky., are the guests of her
parents, Air. W. O. Glass and wife.

Wheat harvest would have com-
menced this week but for the wet
wtather.

The Hessian fly has not damaged
the wheMt as much as was feared*

There is, however, complaint of rust.

The clover hay crop has about been
harvested. But much of it will be
damaged on account of the rains pre-

venting it* being housed in time.

The following teachers have been
»leited h.r «i|ur graded school lor the
ne<t year: Prof P. T. Catlin, Prin-
cipil; Mr7 Frank Cra It, First As
sistant; Miss Salliu Lindsay, Second
Assistant. The trustees also levied
an additional tax of ten cents on the
Bill to pay the o d debt, for new
school furnitureand other incidentals.

Dr. E H. Black attended the com-
mencement hi Georgetown College
last week.

in taking him to the Asylum. Our
town marshal and two constables ar-
rested him and carried him back to
the Asylum. Yacob.

[this week.]

Mr. Win. Cromwell, of Frankfort,
was here last week.

Wheat harvest is in full blast. The
most of the crop will be cut this
week.

Mr. C. B. Bruner sold to Mr. Polk
Bond a bay saddle horse for *44 cash.

Corn and tobacco are making

ard of being drowned crossing Ben-
son, also avoid making four railroad
crossings. Now we suppose this pe-
tition was pigeon-holed for all time,
as we have heard nothing from it,

The Two Conventions.

On Saturday thesolonsof the Dem-
ocratic party from Tiger to Swallow-

although our own Mr. Guthrie prom-! field, from Swilzer to Bald Knob.
were in towntosee"what-was-what'
and "who-was-who." The Conven-
tion was called to order at 2 o'clock,

and the agreed arrangement to di-

vide the vote of the county equally

between Hardin, Goebel and

same day, to the wife of Mr. J. Ken-
ney Foree, a son.

Mercer University, Ga., has con-
ferred the degree of LL. D., on a
former Stamping Ground boy, Hon.

Miss Jimmie Bond returned Sat-
urday from an extended visit to
Texas. She was accompanied by

Henry Kemper, who was sent to her sister, Mrs. Josie Dawson, i;nd
the Eastern Lunatic Asylum about a her niece, Miss Wilkerson, of Hol-
month ago, escaped on Thursday I

)and, Texas,
and made his way home. He secured
a razor ami went out to nuut Mr.

ised to do all he could to help
matter along. We have about con-
cluded the court is more interested
in matters pertaining to their own
aggrandizement than they are to
their constituents. Some day some
of these distinguished gentlemen may
have occasion to offer for some office,

,

and, in this precinct, they may find Stone, was put through and the Con

,,,,,, ,,,

,

n , , n„ "bout three dozen ladies arrayed 1

vention adjourned before the brother

rapid growth. They need the plow ^ ,

;
8

|

t

t
,

th
n
em,

u
,

,

l

jJ ^f^nTdYble^too
6

I

'

rom ,he "m,,try ha(l a " idett What
a»d hoe.

There should
4
be a safe road'dowti ' °P« Hi« »"*•«»• in(

l
uiry waM

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Triplett
|
the valley of Benson and there must "what in blazes did they bring us all

have gone to housekeeping in the b3. Gold Bug and Silverite. I the way to town for and then not let

Harper building.
TT^MHI us have a say, anyhow?"

On account of sickness in his fam- 1

Peaks Hill. The Republican brethren, profiting
ily, Rev. R. A. Walton failed to fill bv the slick wav everv thini? worked
his appointment at the Baptist We are having some nice showers,

, .„ ,.
'

, , . k^ih
Church Sunday. which is a great help to tobacco! 1" tnelr opponents meeting, held

_ _
' , . . _ _ _ 1 growers. their little love feast on Tuesday

Born—To the wife of Mr. Sommer- *rowera -

„ .1 mZ*aLa .i^i.
son Green, June 15th, a son; on the ' Mr. John Spencer and Miss Sallle afternoon and divided their vote

Miss Bess Cougleton, of Decatur,

Duv7..w,mhad aStou the'sheAff
. ^TVlplelf«^SjS'S—
little Miss Ackers, of the same place,

f 'Squire Triplett's granddaughter.

ASK YOUR
DOCTOR!

Ask your physician this ques-

tion, "What is the one great

remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Cod-liver

oil." Nine out of ten will

answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all

fatty foods, yet fat is neces-

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod-

liver oil. The plain oil dis-

turbs the stomach and takes

away the appetite. The dis-

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-

durable. What is to be done?
This question was ans-

wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-

phosphites. Although that

was nearly twenty-five years

ago, yet it stands alone to-

day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat

and lungs.

The bad taste and odor have been

taken away, the oil itself has been

partly digested, and the most sen-

sitive stomach objects to it rarely.

Not one in ten can take and dijest

the plain oil. Nine out of ten can

take SCOTTS EMULSION and di-

gest it That's why it cures so

many cases of early consumption.

Even in advanced cases it brings

comfort and greatly prolongs life.

SCOTT** •0W> JTi SwwS&fMti* York.

'Squire Triplett's granddaughter.

Master Emmltt Davidson, 14 years
ot age, son of Mr. T. S. Davidson,
sustained a painful injury last week.
While riding a bicycle the thumb on
his right hand was caught by the
chain and the rear wheel being rap-
idly revolved, cut that member en-
tirely off. Yaooh.

Cross Roads.

Newman were
day.

The farmers have begun to cut
wheat.

ed last Thurs- equally between Taylor, Stone and

Pratt.

So you see how delightful it is for

brethren to dwell together in unity

all the way round, in both parties.

L. & N., CHEAP BATES.

L. &. N., will sell round trip

tickets to Richmond Virginia,

at one fare, July 11, 12 and 19.

Return limit July 31st.

L. & N., will sell round trip

tickets to Los Angeles, Cal.,

June 24th to July 7th at one
fare plus $2. Account N. E. S.

L. & N., will sell round trip

tickets to Indianapolis, Ind., at

one fare July ISth and 19th,

account National Convention
Epworth Leagues. Return ticket

good until July 26th.

In the District Court of the United Statei, for
the DUtrlct of Kentucky.

In Bankruptcy.

Nice

Mr. C. H. Mandeville has just com-
pleted a thorough overhauling, paint-

ing, papering and refurnishing his

barbershop, on St. Clair street, near

Main, and has made it a very invit-

Cutting grain is all the go.
iis are kept very busy.

Mr. Lew Penn, wife and daughter,
were the guests of Mr. Suter Staf-

ford's family last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Smith Is visiting rel-

atives at Woodlake this week.

Mr. James Jenkins sold his last

year's crop of tobacco for eight cents
all round.

Miss Zoula Birchfleld was the guest
of Mrs. Bowen Hockensmith last I place for g Kent |eman to goto
Monduy

'

!
have his hair cut and a shave. Call

Mr. Alex Bacon, wife and daugh-' in Mn .i „pp i>im
ter, were the guests of Mr. Frank

,n antl 9ee IUin
/.

Bacon's family last Sunday. Qoeg lo Alaska.

The farmers are about through set- 1

ting tobacco. They would have got 1 R„ ,nMnM ,,.h rw^lvwl hu hi«
through sooner if *they could have i^^TwLSj I K.Ibeen able to have bought fishing »Othor, 00 Saturday, we learn that

corks to pay the hands for dropping,
j

Dr. Nevill M. Garrett, Captain and

Mrs. Nellie Wilkerson and niece Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Army, has

will leave for Butte City, Montana, been ordered to go to Alaska with
this week, accompanied by her the detachment of regulars that will
mother, Mrs. Frank B*»n._

j
have char>je of tn , njp ,„ Umt sei., ion

' Capt. Garrett is now in Sin Fran-

Take advantage of great bargain
! cIhco, Cal., awaiting transportation

I runt for dlscharKe. liied on the ilth dn» of June,
* r>.. law. It Id ordered by the court that a

ring be had BMM i lie MUM ontlieRth day of
July. X. D.. lH9!t. hefor.- said court at Lout*.— ^district, at 10 o'clock In the fofaooa.

\seriesof meetings is being carried lake m.vuntagc o. great oargam

at Choa.eville this week, con- sale of trimmed goods at Mrs. &ally
Thomas. 1

I ducted by Kev. H. M. Polsgrove.
Tiie meetings are largely attended
and every 000 stems veiy much in-

terested in his

Quite a number of youngsters met
at the Gainey Bridge and fished all

day last Friday. They report a

grand time.

Misses Blanche and Goldie Sud-
dulh spent Sunday
nd Mary Pierce

That the

43-2L

Don't Forjet.

iting of the Salva-

n Army will be held in this city

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
J Friday, June 127, 8s, 89 and 30,

Vth Misses Lru I

ttt th« Oft
n the afternoon

I
Some of the best speakers and sing

workt

with the troops to Alaska.

A good. gentle- horse for work in a
surrey. Ootid for a lady to drive. Ap-
ply to W. J. Hughes, at Hughes'
Mill. 13-1 1.

it was their delight to have Misses e rs of this splendid band
L< dm ami Mary to accomf
home, and spend Sunday um
'them i will make addrefscs during theses-

body.

hope that they may have

I AiippiiO +m»m*m*—ompany them I

jj

"
the , wi „ bl, present an( | AllPry fl /^HCCrrUTMlw,h UUttna IRE5CENT

M iss Unit Moore, of Bridgeport,
j

<m Benson this \ve<
'

Several

Still At It.

The Democratic State Convention

met at Louisville on YVtdmsduy
morning, aud a temporary organiza-

tion was effected l»y a . ( »mbine of the

1 ,,, , m m^A fr(11„ birge, attentive and retentive audi-i^AtllS They seek to dog land

Bridge on the excursion last Sunday, good only, ami should be encouraged

ftftN N.mnie Bryant was the guest In ev.ry way.

of Mi- Manilla Moore la^t Saturday
and Sunday.

Bev. H. M. l'olsgrove attended

the fishing party at Salney'a Bridge
last Friday.

We are glad to leport Mr. Krvin
Hall, who has been very sick, able

to be out ia-aii); also able to escort

the young Ifdlff to meeting every [(Joebel .m<l Stone forces.

ui&ht -
I At the time we go to V

Mis. Janus Sudduth visited hi t ha( | batO accomplished beyond this
Mis. Nelson Moore, W

I It looks like things were getting

tangled and much had feeling has

he. n aroused.

KlKDAtX In l.exingtoii. on Tues-

day, hilt, Mary Keialall, wife of Mr.

Menard Kendall, formerly of this

rily, after a long illness. She had

many relatives aud friends in this

city.

ROUTE
Democratic State Convention, Louisville,

June 21st,

•day, Who is very ill.

We aie for honest old Dan
|«tl and all the time.

] In conclusion I will mention that

'some lime ago, about thirty-six

ledleeo/thla vicinity got up a pttl«

tion to the court ol claims, hedging
tm m to give us a common county
road from the sit, of the old Gainey
Bridge, on the north side of the

creek, do\\ u as far as the old Major's

Mill ford, thereby avoiding the

LOW round trip rates via the
Quem A Crescent Route from ali

points in Kentucky, go. d until 24th
returning. Ask ticket ag nts tor

further particulais.
W. Oi Bi.m:.\kso.\,

General Passenger Agent.

State <i rand EMttloO I.U.O. & mid
D. of S., Louisville. Ky., July W,
1899,
Annual Conference Ky. State

Union Kpwortll League-., Louisville,

Ky., July 19, 1899.

Annual BHMlfM) Knights of Tabor
and Daughter- uf the Tabernacle,
I'adlle .h. Ky., June 84*89, 1S!I!».

Annual Session Mosaic Tem,,lar.
rkshurg, Miss., July

ll-lti. 181

T. and II

Tono..
I'.alM

man, I

Id Lodge Mi

\ug
.elm

ist |6>

eting (i. (J,

if Until, Jiu

Int4ltute, Harri-
rfo.. June lt», lHtlil.

W. C. UlNKAUSoN,
Qoneral Paawn*or Agent.

,'^be
!

abont,
latall
iterestknown creditors and other persons In Intel. ,

mar appear at said time and place and show
cause. If any they have, why the prayer of said
petitioner should not be panted.
Witness the honorable Walter Kvana. .lud«e or

said court, and the seal thereof, at Frankfort, In
sa'd district, on the Kith day of June. A. D..

1W9. W. (}. CHAPMAN, Clerk.
By T. B. WIABD. D. C.

tt-lt.

Christian Endeavor Convention.

July 3d to (ith the Frankfort &
Cincinnati Railway Company will

sell tickets to Detroit and return,

limited to July 2iUh, with privilege

of extension to August 15th by de-

Sosit with -joint agent on or before

uly 12th, ami payment of a fee of 50

cents, at one fare for the round trip*

J. R. Nkwton, G. P. A.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends his winters in Aiken,
S. C. Weak p—

—

s had caused s

On
u«dng Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy,
all (tain soon left him. He says this

grand medicine is what his country
needs. All America knows that it

cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
ties the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerve*, puts vim,
vigor and new life Into every muscle,
nerve and organ of the body. If
weak, tired or ailing you need it.

Every bottle guaranteed, only 50
cents. Sold hy J. W. ( iayle, drug-
gist.

Go Carts,

Baby Buggies.

Nice Line, Low Prices

R. Rogers

& Sons*



tub FfaoKfflfiRouwoiii LARGEST = STOCK, - LOWEST - PRICES
S= Headquarters for Hardware, Wall Paper, Paints, Lime, Ce-

OEO. A. LEWIS, Editor and Pub. ^ * '
'

ment, Glass, Lead, Oils, Etc.
FRANKFORT. JUNE. 21 ISM.

DFATHS.

Mahkii AM - At the home of lnr

daughter. Mrs ('. |\ China, in this

city, on Sunday eveningat 7 o'clock,

Mrs. Lucy Dnvi Ison Mnrkhnm,
Widow of lh« nie Col. John N.
M irklnm. ind daughter of the late <

04. James Davidson, of this city,,

aged 70 years and 7 month*.
Mrs. Markham was horn and

reared In this city. As a girl she

was I strikingly handsome one, and

retained her tine appearance almost
,

to the last.

Buggies, Harness, Wheels, Spokes, Iron,

Tin, Steel Roofing, Wire Fencing, Sash,

Doors, Stoves, Tinware, Sewer and Flue
Pipe, Crockeryware, Fire Brick, Screen

Doors and Wire Belting, Rubber Hose.
Farming Implements, Guns, Powder

Agent for Crawford and Remington
Bicycles, Studebaker Wagons, Oliver

Chilled Plows, Deering Mowers
and Binders, Majestic Ranges,

Diamond Wall Plaster, Curne's
Fertilizer, American Clover Seed Saver.

ST. CLAIR STREET.

noted for In

under any

:

checkered (

Jollity i

d all the ondltlot I of I

much ami
ur sides m'ci

' how comical his

clothes at Church

triad to

lsed, a id aui'hed

e s« re. J i st th nk
sisti r looked in his

We are (lad to say that Mr. Colum-
bus Cnism is al.lc to be up again. I

In Mlty life slie was received into guess .Mi-s Ha/ie is also glad,

the First Baptist Church of this city. I Mr. Albert Moore called on Mies
and was the oldest member of thai Nannie Bryant last Sim lay.

body in consecutive years, except
! Sunshine, 1 saw where you were

Mrs. Margaret <i rutin in. They were 1 c irrcctiu* a mistake that Tube Bote

Friday, Juu<
The minutes of t

ing were rend and
The Finance O

10, 1899.

ie laft meet-

pprov.d.

mmittec re*

lessment

loving and devoted friends through

life.

The faith that she professed in girl'

hood was the guide and governor of

her actions, and enabled her to main-

tuin an unfaltering cheerfulne-s

through all the car**, Borrows, Joy* Mrs. Jennie Bryant and daughter,

and disappointments of life. Nellie, were the (.ucsts <>l her unlier,

When a girl she was uni e l In Mr« Netam Moore, Thursday mK ht

marriage to Col. John N. Markham, Mr. BudBuddnth nnd family vis

of Versailles, and seven children lUadJIto. Lucy Young Tuesony Inst,

made. Hut remember mistakes don't
nuke haystacks. If they did, you
would surely have enough hay to

buy Al iv Btlggera' love.

Mr. Tom Roberts Isseen very often

going up Mt. Don pike. Wonder
mini's so attractive up there*

I their

Mrs. Jennie

Keyes, Mr. J«

and M r. l'lio-,

her, and mow
mother, who i

plnern.

Bom th:.

if whom live

,1. Chinn, Mm. Besoli

dm D., Mr. Geo. I)

i,. Markham, sorvivi

n a loving and tende

Blighted in their hup

after i

and little s in, An hur, called

l'eari Bryan, last Friday.

Misses Carrie and Mooie Sudduth
Wers tlie guests of their Aunt Nannie
Moore lost week.

Lad akd Lam.

Mr--. Ella Mo
elyn nd Mr,

lau. liter,

Bryant
. Mrs

I sim

long illness, she was stricken with

paralysis, nnd, though measurably
recovering her strength, sue WU«

• never nble to get about its before.

She was tenderly and laithlu'.ly

eared lor hy her children nnd waa

the center of utlraction to the Whole

family.

About u month BgO she became

worse and gradually sank until ti

end, without u murmur or complaint

ever having been heard from her

lips. At time- she suffered intensely

• but was ever ready with u witticism

or story to pass awny the tedium of

the sick room.

Her memory Will ever ling

the heart- of tins.- who knew audi

lovtd her, i s n hWeet perfume.

Bl I hao seen prosperity and had

taste l the bitter cup of adversity. In I Wh.
the first she was not unduly elated, of Dl

in the hitter she was calm and serene.
. from t

She end her lamented husband grand)
were us jolly u couple as we ever nl0 tlic

knew, and his denth, some ten years

since, was the heaviest sorrow of her

life.

Fourth of July kales.

commended that the ti

of Miss Kor<l be changed.

Councilman Saleudar reported

n reduction in the pun per roll

from $ 10 to $48 per month.
On motion the order direct-

in«i the Water Committee to ex-

pend |80 Tor three new pumpl
ho amended so HI to read $40.

The reports of Treasurer and
Clerk fur May approved and or-

dered filed.

P. B, Lillii appeared in be-

half of Standard < »il ( '<>.. who
petitioned n reduction of assess-

ment, $2,266.

The repWi of City Engineer,

on app »rtionment« was accej ted

nnd ordered Hied.

A contract was made with E.

n> ill. iii rronl of Board ol Trade
Hotel, to COSt $10.

On mo; ion the Mayor was di-

rected to advertiee for < arbing,July -d to 4th the Frankfort &
Cincinnati Hallway will sell tickets

to all points south of the Ohio river on Mum street,

audea-tof the Mississippi river, ex-
1 An ordinane

cent points In Florida nnd points on • _j

the V. S. A 1'. Hy., limited to Ju y
8m

7th, at one nnd oiie thi.d fue'i r tae re. id.

round trip. Oil mot
j. h. nkwtox, g. p. a. referred I

- * * •
Jordii

Some of the results of neglected
^aek

the

into Bellept

the ordina
Attorn

exten-

tnt was

Cih
ice C ep«

CINCINNATI

i

NATIONAL
SAENGERFEST

ON SALE
JUNE 27TH TQ JULY 1ST.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO
VISIT THE QUEEN OITY

WITH THE OROWD8 WHO
WILL ATTEND THE NATIONAL

The L. A. W. nwts at Richmond,
Ky.. June IX 20, UtW. The Quweil
a Creseetn Etoute announces one nnd
one third tare for the round trip from
all points In the State. Your wheels
curried free. Ask agents for full par-

ticulars.

dyspeptic conditions of the stomach
nfe eniieer, consumption, heart dls-,

ease and epilepsy. Kodal Dyspepsia n Css the Council adjourned
Cure prevents all this by effecting a

i

(
uiek cure in all cases of dyspepsia

La Grippe is again epidemic. Ev-
ery precaution should bo taken to

. , avoid it. Its specific cure is One
There being no further bUlt* Minute Cough Cure. A. J. Sheperd.

Publisher Agricultural Journal and
Advertiser, Elden. Mo., say t>: "No

disappointed in using

Kee Hardie.
Vler i Hemphill and Wm.'Me- JlneTonSe^^ ftL«

shoulder blade, constipation, bilious- -?^?M!&*J^JR
ness, sick-hendnche and feel dull,

i

Jjjjjjj

heavy nnd sleepy vour liver is torpid
nnii congested. DeWltt's Little

Early Ellaenj Will cure you promptly,

Resolutions oi Respect.

For sale by Tyler & 'llempaill
a W. McKeo Hardie

[f you wante first ela*< Buckeye
hinder or mower, or any repairs tor
the same, call on C. O. Marshall,
agent, at Honeysuckle, Kv.

Itr. Cady's Conditfon FowUers, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
u.midon. Tonic, blood purifier and
/•rmtfog*. They are not food trOt
medicine and the best In use to pnt a
horse in prime condition. Price 2i
cents per package

For sale by J. VV. Gayle and
LeComptc & Gayle Co.

BETWEEN

Louisville, EvansvjHe, St. Louis

AND ALL POINTS

WEST, NORTHWEST & SOUTHWEST.

The only lino running three double
dally trains to Evansville without
change, with high hack conches and
parlor car. The direct line to St.
Louie, running two double daily trains
with high back sent coaches and
Pullman sleepers through without
change. Tickets on sale at L. & N.
office, this city. For information as
to rates, route, sieepmg car berths,
etc.. call on A. V. Hite, agent L. & N.
R. R., or address

B. L. BRYANT,
Edgar Hill. T. P. A.

Traffic Manager.

WM. CROMWELL,
I

Attorney at Ltt«,

Frankfort, Kentucky

Also Heal Estate Aueyt. Will prurtlwln tl>

Ckiurtsof Kriinklii. «•.; :n.^...i...ii,ing countl«»,

cbiiHe nnd »al5 »t n'.'l . /''i.'"a!n »tVtts
t lo.V.H

en th.

W

11
pleasantly and permanently

19 moving the congestion and causing

r] the bile ducts to open and How
• 1 naturally. Thky abb oood PiLta.

Tyler A Hemphill nnd Win. McKee
Hardie.

OABTOnXA.
Boantha y^lhe Kind You Have Alarajrs

"

I Signature .

Special Rates via Southern Railway.

as, It Ilk be

ie Providence to

i Earth to a* higher
sphere, the Del

of our brother, J

Marksbury:
Therefore, Be it resolved hy

Frankfort Lodge No. 28, Inde-
Like the fading of the suminer Mndont Order of Odd Feilowe:

,

sunset her life went out here but to
,

1

in U)e death of Mr8
j

brighten us tlu- morning light in the
MiirkgburVi our brother Hmi |

b
The

'

fune.nl services took place
com,',lde has sustamed H grout

j Meetlng Southern Students' Con-The mneral OWVieefc »0>PW« and irreparable loss, and winch ference nnd Young Women's Chris-
from the residence, la South mna- ^Tt^ filled in this world tinn Association Convention. Ashe-
fort, on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, "V" ~Z

f
. 7.

, ! vilie, N. ('. June i<5-i7, 189».

services being conducted by her pns- * Kinu> » i«?citonuie unu in-; F,„. the ah0ve occasion the Bouth-

tor, Rev. M. B. Adams, after which dulgeut mother, she has been em By. will eell round trip tickets to

.

the remaini were taken to Ve.snilles taken irom a dutiful ton, and Aahovllle,N. W "j/^lT
for loierment beside her nusband family, who mourn for her and

\ |0 îam U||t|| jS^^jjJJ,
'

and children In the family lot. f«t| deeply this dispensation ot i Thl<HH ,.H,^ are open to tnt. public, I

The sympathy of a host of friends Providence. thereby enabling them to visit Ashe-
j

|fl extended tin 'sorrowing one. May A true uud devoted Iriend.sho
|

>dle nnd MTJ, Land of the Sky" nt

the "peace of ood that paawth an- hus left behind her many neigh' ^or'further Informal
demanding keep their hearts and hors and ttOquailltancet, who

,
any agent Southern Hy. 1 Muckinac Island, Michigan. If you

minds through Christ our Lord." cannot forget her, and with! -
I want ndeiightful wedding trip wliere

KeatiTcky Home
whoin hw ,neluor

.
v bc ever Throbbing Hesdsche

|

you are not likely to meet mijuaint-

JACOB SWIGERT & CO.,

^Insurance
"Agents,

101 AND 102 ANN STREET,
1

.t of this Capital Hotel.

A Populsr Wedding Trip

Visiting is ull the go.

Mines Nora uud Kutie Sudduth
made a flying trip to Frankfort last

Thursday,

Mrs. Dalle McOooley and daughter,
Miss Josle, fr.im Cincinnati, are vis-

iting friends and relative! in our

community,

I gUC01 Mr. John .Moore is having
an enjoyable time while meeting is

going on at ChiMtevtlle. He aoconi>

ponies Mi-s S trah one night and Miss

Koto the next. We would very
much like to know which will gain
the victory.

||M|sj Hunt BrawnOT has been \is-

lUng MUM Pearl Moore lor the j ust

two weeks. All! Babe, won't her
fnee be Mldly missed when she re

turns to Crunk tort'.'

green.

A Christian,she has only been

removed to a brighter world,

where she waits for tbote who
art nOW sorrowing for her here.

Resolved, Thut we extend our

fraternal ympathiea to Bro.

afarkibury,
Ke-olved, Thut a copy of these

resolutions be spread on our
minutes and published in the

Frankfort Roundabout.
Fbkd BUTTIIUVi
Buoiiti Wqlt,
Taoa, B. Fob©,

Comtnittee.

irnstol-rnnkiortv Bwrith. ^ The Kind Yuu Haw Always Buiujht

We saw some of Mr. Tom Thumb's ifSStssj /J* ,
ems In his lust writing, undwe.e of <-&V</ff£lc&U

'_ iinees, tuke one of the I). A C. new

WottM qnlcklv leave you If you Oteol passenu'er steamers to the

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Island ot Cool lireezes. Staterooms

Thousands of sufferers have proved and parlors leser veil thirty days in

their matchless merit for Sick and advance. Send two cent stamp for

Nervous Headaches. Thev make illustrated pamphlet. Ad.lress A.
pure blood and strong nerves and A. Schautz, \\. I\ A., 1). &0„ D*
build up your health. Easy to take, troit, Mich.

Try them. Only M cents. Mom v m m>

back if not cured. Sold by J. W.
(Jayle, druggist. I . -CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

A Summer in the North.

The delightlul summer resorts of
Wisconsin and Michigan are reached
"hv the Chicago A North- Western
lt'y, among which are Waukesha,
Madison, Devil's Like, Green La,ke,
Gogebic Lake, Fox Lake, Lake
Geneva, st .Paul, Minneapolis, Lake
Minnetonku, White Hear, Duluth,
Ashland and Marquette. Free copy
of "Hints to Tourists" sent on appli-
cation to w. B. Kniskern, General
Passeilger und Ticket .Agent.

15 Vint
•

Uonuln i.n

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Paid-Halm a trial. It

will not cost you u cent if It does no
good. One application will relieve

the pain. It also cures sprains and
bruises in one-third t lie time ret) ui red

by any other treatment. Cuts, burns,

frostbites, <|uinsy, pubis In the side

and chest, glandular and other swell-

ings are quickly cured by upplylng
it. Every bottle wttrranted. Price

62 andM cts.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Siguaturo of

DROPSYslHfl

,
Cin-W. A. Cox, 4..

cinnati, Ohio.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chain-
berluiD's Eye and Skin Ointment Is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its coutlnued use effects a permanent
cure . It also cures Itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady»s Coadltion Powders for
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O. K FREEZERS,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Water Coolers.
And New Line of China Just Opened.

Call and See Them.

rFM tin Roundabout*

Say. Bill!

It 'pear* that I heard Homofhing drnp.

I mean from that there Court.

You orter heard old Uncle Josh,

How he did rear and snort!

I heard a tune out In the woods
As I rid In this morn,

And wondered who the player was,

It sounded to forlorn.

And say. Bill, don't you know I

thoURht—
Of course you'll keep it mute-

That maybe it was-you know who-
A-playhiK of tun flute.

To the Nixt Governor of Kentucky.

The underpinned I hramtssloaer* of
the Eastern Kentucky Asylum for

the insim" would respectfully -t;|t.>

thill the corporation which tiicy rep-

res tit, unlike the Blind Asylum and
the Deufund Dumb Asylum of this

Hlate, Hnd unlike all. similar churl'
table institutions in every Stute in

the Union, with the exception of

three, Is controlled In the appoint-
t its Superintendent

sometimes unscrupulous ones, as the
reward of pat ty service—the appoint-
mentof officers, who should be s,-.

U-ited with the greatest care and
wholly regardless rif party nfflllstlon
or pnrtv work. It is folly to MJplMHC
that un Institution such HI I his could
be properly conducted when neither
its Superintendent, nor any of bis

imd Mis* Jncohs Jumped out and
>prained her ankle.

Mr. Webber ami little Mack Wo. <1

ruff, from Woodlake, were in Switzer,
Sunday.

Miss Lena Spicer is visiting her
cousin, .Miss J acobs.

the
R*

Board Of Directors
the Superintendent
remove these suhord

lip.! cilice by the
iot by its Bonrd of

<:ommi-sionei-s. The result »f this

•anomalous law is very detrimental to

the efficiency of tin- "Asylum for the
Insane in this State. And, the tad
lias been so clearly show n, that the
undersigned take the present method
of cfdltiiK the atieutiou of our future
Governor and of the public to this

pernicious statute, which places in

Ihehandeof political workers—and

ext t nope
conduct
press conip
even a stole uuaei
mem.
Prequenl efforts hi

ink,

b<e mide

HOW
oidSlse

LOOKS
Poor clothes cannot make

you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thing does It and
never fails.

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

Ayers

permanently postpones the
tell-tale signs of sge. Used
sccording to directions it

gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling

^* '""ifiwf^fuZ flXeleasi•BMM from tho uta of
1

- "-bout It.nesEft'

to have this statute s i amended a;

comply with those of other like in-

stitutions In the State; but, to no
effect, Hnd it is oh this account thai
the present mode is taken to direct

attention to so injudicious a method
of selection.

In lieu of the desired change in the
statute, and until a wise and ju*t
public opinion shall secure such
chantre,fl remedy, for the time belntr,

effective with regard to the Eastern
Kentucky Asylum, lies within the
power of our next Governor.

in this asylum are !>()() helpless

wards of the State, many of Whom
require the most skilllul treatment,
all of whom should be managed and
treated with more than ordinary
care. The sanitary arrangements
alone or an establishment, such us
this, call for unusual ability, and the
tender care of a Superintend -nl for

these peculiarly helpless patients can
much more certainly be ascertained
and better controlled by the Hoard of
Commissioners, who give to this

work their personal attention, than
by the Governor of the State. Fear-
ing that the statute referred to may
not be immediately amended, and
believing that we have now a Sup-
erintendent meeting all the require
menis which the closest scrutiny of
Die Board of c inlaslouer* can
prescribe, we earnestly requtsl Iha 1

this present Superintendent be re-

tained.
The institution under the Superin-

tendent referred to, Dr. K. M. Wiley,
is, all the circumstances considered,
most excellently managed. The
improvement in the sanitary condi-
tion effected during bis administra-
tion (about two years), is in every
way striking. His skili, his intel-

ligence, his humanity, his cheerful
disposition and his untiring energy
fit him remarkably well for the po-

sition he holds; and we therefore ask
iti this public manner and urge upon
the next Governor of Kentucky, be-

fore any one man be elected or even
nominated for the position of our
future executive, that he shall make
no change in this particular office.

In makin

Mr. Waiter Smith and Mr Leslie
Jones went to the Natural Bridge

> unday.

Miss Fannie Jones and her brother,
Willie, were absent from Sunday-
school Sunday.

Sunday will be our regular meeting
day, we are ao glad to see ail who
can come and bear our preacher.
We think him one of the best of
preachers,

All who w ish to bear from or about
OubaJttSl ask Mr. J. A. Spicer. He's
just from the war and can enlighten
you on the subject.

Mr. A. L. Mothersheid was in

BwltlM last Sunday to see bis best

girl.

Mr. Thurston Cohort), of Frank-
fort, was the guest of Mr. S. T. Carter

,

and family Sunday.

Mr. 0. H. Duvall was 7o years old
'

Monday. They had a grand recep-

tion, •">-! being ^present. Mr. Duvall
i.-, the father of 10 children.

QbaY ami Bkow.v Eyes.

and daughter. Mrs. McKee, of Cin-
|

cinnati, and Miss Annie French, of
Illinois, visited Miss Alice Fie.ich

j

this week.

Miss BeulHfl llocken-miith, of
Shelbyville, visited friends and rel-

atives in and near our village this

week.

Quite a large crowd attended the
icecream supper at Swit/er last Fri-

1

day night.

Miss Katharine Thompson, of'
Frankfort, and Miss Francis Jones
were visitors at the debating society

Saturday night last.

Mr. Jake Harper and family have
moved from Frankfort to our little'

Village. We an- glad to see them
back.

Mrs. Crocket visited her sister,

Mrs. Fannie liolton, last week.

Burlington

Route

Only Mk.

Htnry Ko^hl^r & Company.

without it in my home hereafter, for

I should not care to endure th« I0f*

ferings of last night again for fifty

times its price. -(i. II. Wilson, Liv-

eryman, BurgettStOWn, Washington,

Co., Pa. This remedy is for sale by

J. W. Cayle,

Lumber Dealers of Louisville. Ky..
invite correspondence with mill men
who have lomber for sale. They buv
P.ipHar and Hardwoods In mixed
cars. Dry or Green. Write them.

|

31 -6m.'

I f you have pile* cone them. So
use undergoing horrible operations
tlplt simply remove the results of the
disease without disturbing the dis-

1

ease itself. Place your confidence in

DeWitt's Witch Hasel alve. Ithas
;

never failed to cure DTHEBS{ it w ill

not fail to cure vm . Tyler A Hemp-
hill and Wm. McKee Bardie.

Ke rtucky Chautauqua, Lcxingtn.

I the I ed i

^ually divided in their party
alb', i -.nee as is possible; of the nine,

five are Democrats and four are Re-
publicans. Their concern for the in-

terests of the patients of the Kastern
Kentucky Asylum, overriding any
possible political bias, causes them
to be unanimous in their earnest de-

ra ind that Dr. Wiley be retained as

Superintendent.
R. P. ATOLL,
J. D. Hi nt,
J. M. MoHToV,
Mat Walton,
WlUHJB H. Smith,
Gko. W. Hkam.y,
C. F. McMkkkin,
Milton Vovma,
H. 0. MoDowiUL,

The Missionary Society gave
upperle

I to hav
time, although it was rather

cool.

Hwitzer is a very popular little

place for its size, esp* daily for the
fldiermen.

Miss Juliette Jacobs happened to

quite an accident last Friday uftcr-

noon. She and Miss Dawson were
driving and Justus they attempted
to cross the bridge the horse scared

Bain much needed at thl* place

Mr. Lenny McOaon, of Flag Fork,
is with u- for a few days practicing
the piscatorial art.

Mrs. J.T. Riner, of Fleasureville,

is visiting her mother, Mrs, Lydia
LeCompte. Monday night slie was
taken suddenly ill but is now some
better. Mr. Riner was down f«r a
day with her.

Services at Mt. Carmel Sunday by
the Rev. J. W. Shaw. Let every-

body attend.

j
ASunday-school hasbeenorgenlaed

at Mt. uarmei and parents should
send their children and make it a
success,

Therewerequitee number attended

I

the mass convention at Frankfort 1

I
Saturday. Some of the boys in-

1

j

dulged too freely in the juice of the

!

pine top.

I

A sister of Mrs. Louisa Harrod

I

died Friday night and was buried on
Sunday.

A very pretty little wedding oc-
curred Sunday morning at the home

I Of Mr. J. H. MoorC. His youngest

j

daughter, Miss America Moore, was
I

united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony to Mr. Leonard Moore. No

' change of name, yet there is nothing
In a name.

Miss Ida BetnoBce, of the Antiocn
neighborhood, la visiting her suiter,
Mrs. n. m. Harrod.

Mr. Liga llurrod, jr., sayshe w UhSS
he was farming in Franklin county
instead of Henry.

TkU oldest son of Mrs. W.|W.
Hawkins has the measles.

There are more copies of the
Roundabout coming to this office

than lor three years. A newsy
paper. Subscribe for it.

You need not fear to come to Pols-

grove to tratle. Wo have no small
pox, simply DMueJoj, NlT.

June -27 to July 7. For the above
occasion the Southern Ry. will net I

round trip tickets Iron) its stations

Shelbyville and east thereof to L x-

ington on June 20 to July 7 at re-

duced rates, tickets good until Jul v

Dth.
Apply to nearest agent S nithern

Ry. for further information.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Rum,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Rticklen's
Arnica Salve is the best in the w orld,

will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cum Old S.res, Fever Sores,
Ulcers, BoilS, Felons, Corns, all

Skin Eruptions. Rest File ( ure m,
earth. Only 80 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. W. Oayle,
druggist

,OABTORZA.
B«an the l h> Kind You Have Always Bought

Forks of Elkhoro.

Mis. Mat Union has returned to her

home at Beard's Station, alter u
week's stay with her mother, Mrs.
Julia Hughes.

Mrs. Martha French, of Frankfort,

Epworth
League International Meeting,

Indianapolis, July 20th -23d.

Finest trains in the South
travel daily via the

Queen &Crescent
Route to Cincinnati. Only
one change to Indianapolis.

Liberal return limits on tick-

ets via the Queen & Crescent

at one fare for the round trip.

Ask agents for particulars.

BE8T TRAINS—TO

—

Kansas City, Montana,

Colorado, Pacific Coast,

Utah, Washington, Omaha,

St. Paul, Nebraska,

Black Hills,—VIA

—

St. Louis or Chicago,

VESTIBULED TRAINS,
SLEEPERS. DINING CMS,

chair cars mm.
f. M. RUGG. TRAV. PA8SR AGENT. ST. LOUIS, MO
HOWARD ELLIOTT. QEN'L MGR.. ST. LOUIS. MO
i. W . WAKCLCV . QEN'L PASS'N AOT..8T. LOUIS. MO

TC

PALIFORN I

A

UNEWORLEANSrl
In coniKH-ili.ii with tli " Southern Pacific

Tliioygh Weekiy

Tourist Slaopins Gar
uSSTtniOlnslriDstl ind l.",:n ii . on 1 . 1.. n

Tv ry thl';c<i)ay"

I M ..-.III s .hilly w..„ .

L'Mll.-l ,)l.| oil I'll. -1. '

SOUSE! LimSTED mn
or the Southern IMrlflc. Kiting s| «m through
•-H.j

i

'.11 H I' .1; , I AliMiU

k'fcii^

.if ,..u

n

••VVhst They Say"

Is thf title of an ex< c dinuly well

I

printed and finely illustrated booklet,

I

which has jn->' been i—ue I >nd dis-
I trihiK. d hv the ChlcMRO ^ North*
Western B'y, dmcrlhiiiii tiu-ir elec-

tric liirhted 80th century truin, "The
North' Western Liniited." It is

unitjue in design and composition
and affurds entertaininjr readintr.

A Copy will he sent to any ad-
dresAhy W. A. Oox,48o Vine street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Try the Capita 1 Steam Laun-
dry for n clean shirt or cliar
Telephone 17. lfj-tf.

Charles II. Marks, while acting In

the capacity of nurse nt the Second
Division Hospital of the Fifth Army
Corps, at Santiairo de Culm, u-ed |
few bottlCI of Clianilu rlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for

diarrhoea and found if to work like

a charm. For sale by J. W. t!ayle,

drotrjlst,

Fneuiiionia, lagrippe, cough, cold
croup and whOOUIHg cough rea<lliy
yield to One Minute (kiugh Curen
un this remedy la time ami nv#>i
doctor'- hill—or the undertaker's.

WStt
,Itu ' p, ' illu "d ™« MtKt*
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Sterling

Silver

and Cut
Glass

Make very acceptable
birthday and wedding
presents. Such presents
are easy to select from
the large stock of solid
silVerware which we are
carrying. We can suit
everyone's purse.

M. A. SELBERT,
Reliable Jeweler.

rwinnnnnrinnr.nruv

RELIGIOUS.

Ascension Episcopal Church—
Rev. R. L. McCready, rector, Rev.
Robt. Emmet Abraham, assistant.
Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11 a. m.
Afternoon service on Sunday and

Wednesday omitted until further
notice.
Sunday-school at 9:45 a. m. in the

Chape)
All seats free and everyone cor-

dially welcome to all services.

Baptist Church- Rev. M.B.Adams,
the pastor, will preach at 11 a. in.

and 8 p. m
The Young People's Society will

meet at 7 p. m. Leader, MisB Una
Marshall.

Subject: "How to Behave as a
Church Member."
Junior Young People's 8ociety

meets at S p. m. Sunday tt~~
the Chapel.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday night

at 8 o'clock.
Sunday-school in the Chapel at 9:46

a. m. Special classes for young men.
Seats free and all are cordially in-

vited .

Christian Church—Rev. George
Dnrsie, the pastor, will preach at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor meets at 7:15 p. m.
in the chapel. Leader. Mrs. J
Polk.
Topic: "Spiritual Growth."
Prayer-meeting Wednesday night

at 7:30 in the Chapel.
Topic : "Christianity and

tion."
Sunday-school meets at 9:30.

I The public will be cordially wel-
comed, to all these services and es-

pecially mangers In the city.

Catholic Church—The usual sei

vices to-morrow, conducted by Rev.
Father Thomas S. Major, the pastor
Low mass at 7:30 a. m. High mas

10 a.m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m

?irst Presbyterian Church-
Rev. J. McClusky Blayney, D. D., the
pastor, will preach at 11 a. in. and
8 p. m.
Sunday-school at 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavc "

at 6:45 p. m. in Su
Prayer-meeting

lag Ml,

Methodist CHimcn-Rev. T. F.

Taliaferro, the puHtor, will preach at

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Suudav-BChool meetH at 9:30

Prayer-meeting Wednesday

latwuoa.m.
leavor Society i

Sunday-school r

ig Wednesday I

four gospel*. The exerdms
proved very interesting, and a
similar meeting will be arra iged
some time in the near future, when
sketches of the other writers of the
New Testament will be heard.

At the regular June meeting of the
Board of Directors of the local As-
sociation, held last week, the resig-
nation of Mr. W. G. Chapman as
Recording Secretary, was accepted
and Mr. E. W. Hines was elected to
fill the vacancy. Mr. Chapman has
served very efficiently as Recording
Secretary of the Board and Associa-
tion during the past three yearn, and
will still continue to acta's a mem-
ber of the Directory. The resigna-
tion of Mr. W. H. Posey, who was
elected a Director in April, was also
accepted.

The reports of the local work, as
presented at the Directors meeting,
showed satisfactory progress in the
various departments, and a steady
attendance at the rooms. Since
April flfty-flve membership renewals
have been received and ten new
members added. Several represent-
ative county papers from different
sections of our State have been
secured, by donation, for the reading
room.

B. H. TAYLOR, JR.

(The Frankfort gentleman who was
born young and is determined to re-

main bo )

Brave E. H. Taylor, Jr.—I knew him
long ago—

When first I was a little tot-in eigh-

teen fifty fo':

He was a real manly man, a very
prince of men;

I was tnrning six years old, and he
was fifty then,

Tnat's been a leetle bit the rise of;

forty years ago,

Wnich makes our E. H. Jr., now, nigh

on to ninety fo'.

A boon companion, sure, was he; no

ingatB.
Epworth League in Sunday-sc

room at 6:45 p. m
Official Board meetsTueaday e

"fiie public cordially invited t<

tend.

belby
ige Hobst
DpbaU, If

And that is how be still maintains 1

the pleasant, junior.

Some years ago his boy was born. He
named him for his pappy-

All Frankfort ('twas in 42;, got on a
1

great big happy.
When that boy grew to 26, he writ

himself down ' junior;"

The old man, he got looney mad—no
mad was ever loonier.

'Ungrateful wretch," said he. "I'll

!

nee Judge Major and subpoena
|

r this attempt to forge my name]
and make me out a senior.

J

I've worn the honor for fifty years,

yog p (I'd most said pup). I

It fits like a nigger's shirt; d— d If

I'll give it up."

I've puzzled long enough to leain-

thavo worrit oft by brain)

If there ever was a senior, or will ever
be iinain.

It seems to me that E. H. T., holds to

that honor hard,

And to the proud "entitlement" will

not admit u uard.

If you want any old man, sir," he
told his weeping son,

i :t

Sunday-Hchool :it a. m.
Young People'a Society of Christian

Endeavor meets at 8:45 p. m.
To all these meetings the public is

oordially invited.

Y. M. C. A. NoThS.

Mr. Jo. C Norwood, who has just

returned from Centre College, will
|

'&!l>Ti!&'M<Z2r£&& «* r« t»f- ». »- *™
uwi good music. All young unenl lo bu thu 0111 "

WVltHltOatteod.
ifc, fM a. o right to hold

The mi cling lust Sunday was so. i jt fuBl forsooth:

what novel in character. Ins tad -.f

the uaual addreal brief and Interest'

Inn sketches of the four Gomel
Huthors were given by Messrs, Root.
Crowe, San, Whihhead, .1. \V.

CUie) aialJ.W . (iral)Hin, the latter

giving an Instructive summary in

which he im mpared toe vision in the

To hold to the "entitlements" of your
immortal youth,

Don't yield the burigoto any one, and
then (] bet i full noon yer

Can make of it u wandering Jew an
everlasting Junior.

iwiimr susan.
Louisville Post, June 20.

Laces and

fbite Goods

Of All at
Also some spe-

cial values in ap-

ron ginghams,
bleached and un-

bleached domes-

tics, calicoes, etc.

Give us a call.

C. Kap & Bro.
No. 41 St. Clair, at

Bridge.

Wall Paper.

Hot Weather Goods
At Popular Prices.

Tbis
i«; the "last call" on Wash Goods_
The line is selling out rapidly under
:he steady buying of well posted

_ people who realize we are quoting
the lowest prices on the same qualities in town. Such beau-
tiful, cool, airy fabrics at from 4^4 c yd to 23c yd deserve at-
tention from all careful buyers. We invite inspection and
comparison. The largest and most- complete line of Black
Crepons, silks for waists, wash silks, satin foulards, ribbons
and trimmings may be found at our store. Call and see us-

HEENEY'S
Dry Goods Emporium, 311 Broadway.

IE8T

L

LOWEST PRICES

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

For Rest Cheap.

The Miss Mag. Kxuin property, or>
Murray street. Apply to L. F-
Johnson. 85-tf.

For Sale or Rent.

Digests what yon eat. „„
us(, ,„

—
,„

]^uVi/Ail^[^g!f»^tooif^9im neighborhood. Apply to N. F.
48-tf.

SSfHSSSSarffftl K»d°' Dyspepsia Cure
,Iy relieves and permanently cures "Digests what you eat.**

Nature In strengthening and recon- c h„ rdson
structingthe exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-

ant and tonic. No other pr—
canai
stand, ,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlckHeadache,Ga*tralgla,Cramps,and

-*igestlIWS^ Axle Grease

First Class Steamboat Service

Between Detroitand Cleveland i

Toledo. Detroit mid Mackinac. II

c. floating sled psjaee steamers
now running dally between Den
end Cleveland. Two trips ner w<

between Toledo, Detroit ami Mack
Inae Island. li<

holts of wall ptper at low
mi and Crawfor'
M. A. OoLum

prices, Remington and" Crawford
bicycles.

J u 17th. id
;

the Qreal Lak
-2 cents for illustrated pemphle
Address A. a. (tenants, <i. P. a., l

i <*. Line, Detroit, Mich.

For Rent—Store Room.

The large sti^e room in Masonic
Temple 0 f the liest in the city-
is offered for rent. Apply to Qlpt,

B.O. Milam or lien T. farmer.

Not affected by Heat or Cold.
H,gh

pvs.^
wnr^7t.r ,* , •

Frazer Lubricator Co.,.

ago. si Usto. NtwVoi*.

My.-



JUNE CLEARANCE SALE.
^EYERATHING MARKED DOWN.^

Sid Gloves— i , lot 6-button Swede
Mosquttaire glovesat75c reduced from $2.00.

1 lot Wash Chamois 2 clasp gloves at 58c,

reduced from 85c.

Lawns—From 4c yd up.

15c Dimities now 10c.

20c Dimities now \2}4c.

27^c Dimities now 20c.

French. Org*ndi««—45c Organdies

now 30c.

35c Organdies now 25c.

India. Linens- ; s pieces just received.

We place them on sale at 5, 6. 8, 10, 12^ and
15c per yard; best values ever offered for this

price.

Piques end Suoke—We offer 1,200

yards at exceptionally low prices. You can
not ge t along without a White Pique Skirt.

Wool Dress Goods- All of our col-

ored wool dress goods at cost.

illlnery—All Trimmed Bonnets and
Hats at half former prices.

Sailors. 38c for sailors worth 50c.

65c for sailors worth ti.oo.
$1.00 for sailors worth $1.75.
Val. Laoos and Insertions. 200 pieces

on sale at 20c doz. yds. and up.
Snijt Waists -I..00 colored waists,

$1 50 colored waists, $1.00.
P*ra sole-* 1.od for an all silk white

parasol.

Hig cut in fancy parasols.

JOHNSON & HOGE
811 lULAITXT STREET*

DEATHS.

Ik of her

Effle

Ohkkxi p—At the

fttther, Mr. Lute Feve

on Wednesday, Mm,
Oreenup, wife of Mr. Greenup,

after a long Mines*.

Mrs. (ireenup was horn and reared

in this city and resided here until

her marriaire. Since then she had

lived In Georgetown. Seeing that

her Illness was stubborn, she was

brought back to her father's a few

days afro, but without any benefit.

She was a devoted member of the

Baptist Church. The funeral took

place yesterday morning, and the

remains were placed In ourcemetery.

Many friends sympathize with the

bereft.

Paiiker—In Louisville, on Tues-

day, Mrs. Kittle Parker, widow of

t ie late F. Marion Parker, Esq., the

noted distiller.

She was the mother of Mr. Will O.

Parker, of Nashville.Tenn., formerly

an employe of the Yeoman office, in

this city. The remains were brought

here on Wednesday and the funeral

took place on Thursday, the remains

being deposited in our cemetery.

Jovck—In this city, at the home
of her brother, Mr. Thos. A. Joyce,

on Tuesday night, Miss Minnie

Joyce, aged about 33 years, of eou-

Miss Joyce was a devoted mem-
ber of the Christian Church, and had

been 'many years. The funeral took

place from the residence on Thurs-

day morning, services being con-

ducted*by Rev. Geo. Darsie, her pas-

tor, after which the remains were
laid iu rcM in our cemetery.

Slie had many warmly attached

frhn.lsuho Join with her biother |°
n,» tic Acetyl,

und tdMer 1

timely end,

MATRIMONIAL.

Mekkiman-Bacon—In the Capital

Hotel parlors, on Wednesday, Dr.Geo.
Merriman, of Scranton, Pa., and
Miss Sue Rodman Bacon, were mar-

ried by Rev. Dr. J. McClusky Blay-

ney.

Miss Ilacon Is a handsome and
popular young lady, a granddaughter
ofthelateDr. Hugh Rodman.

Dr. Merriman was a surgeon in the

volunteers in the Spanish war, and
said to be a fine physician.

There were a large number of

friends and relatives present to wit-

ness the ceremony.
The young people, aftt

dinner, left for the east on a brldel

trip.

Oldham-Pattie—At the home of

Miss Lucy Pattle, near Farmdale, on
Wednesday, Mr. Wm. Gldham, of

Richmond, and Miss Mary Pattie

were married" by Rev. Jasper K.
Smith.
Our heartiest congratulations are

extended to this young couple.

Mr. Rice, of the Heart Laugh
King Co., will be hypnotized this

afternoon, at Cove Spring Park, and
buried In the ground, there to remain
for 48 hours.

Let every body go out to see this

wonderful feat performed. There
will be no admission charged to any
one who goes out on the street cars.

The Hart Co. will remain at the
park for a week, exhibiting every
night.

New tias Machine.

The agents of the "Daylight" Au-
Gas Generator

A tenant house on Fleetwood Farm
WM destroyed by fire on Wednesday
night. It caught about 9 o'clock,

!

and the lo- a total < The
The Most For

furniture in the house was nearly all

saved, but in a damaged condition.

The loss on the house was about $500.

It was occupied by Mr. Milton Tracy,

a very worthy gentleman, with

whom the.sympathy of the commu-
nity goes.

The German Benevolent So. iety

had their annual picnic at Thorn
I Park, on Thursday last. There

was a good attendance and lots of fun

for nil.

Your Money

The Court of Appeals adjourned

on Saturday until the September
term. They have disposed of the

largest number of cases that ever

were passed upon by that court in

the same length of time.

Cut sale of millinery for the next
thirty days. I will offer my entire
stock of trimmed hats at half price.

You should take advantage of this
great bargain.
48-2t Mrs. Sally Thomas.

Repairs Finished.

The repairs on the Benson Bridge,

on the West Side, preparatory to put
ting down the water pipe-, are com-
pleted and traffic Is ayain passing.

That is always our endeavor, to give the public bet-
ter values for the same price than can be had else-
where. Our line of Oxfords this spring fully justi-
fies us in this claim.

rtrt For th 's price we can sell you an^ laWW* oxford made of soft, fine kid, solid
UaCher throughout, with a wide corn toe, patent
leather tip. One of the best bargains in our store.

• brag line of low cut shoes.
t toe, from corn to the fash-

dog, all kid or vesting tops, kid or
patent leather tips, tan or black. All have genuine
turn soles.

WJC^\ The famous Queen Quality Ox-Uv m fords in tan and patent leather,
vesting tops and the newest styles. The be it shoes
made for the price.

diO AH Laird
-
Schober & Co.'s fine Oxyi9 VVi fords. These need no intro-

duction, as they are the finest ladies Oxfords made.
•All the up to date styles and toes, either patent
leather or kid tips.

$1.50. An v t

touable bull dog. all k'v

JPQ2E

ncUMerin arrowing over her un-
have

f"
1 in om ' of tneir macnil

ImuJwmmI for exhibition at the drug storeore of

. Clair

It* p

Mr. Wm. McKee Hardie,
street, where they invite those inter-

ested to call and see its workings. It

can be attached to the regular city

gas pipes in stores or dwellings. No
'

|

chimneys or globes necessary to se-

cure best results. The principal!

points in which it la claimed that

this machine excels all others are:

Absolute safety — less dangerous 1

than elee rlcity, city gas, natural gas

gasolfne or coal oil; tire insurance
]

boards report no losses attributable

to Acetylene light, and permit its use

without increase of rates; intense

brilliancy, exceeding incandescent

electric lights four times, and coal

gas twelve times; freedom from heat,

smoke and odor, steadiness of flame;

economy—less expensive than elec-

tricity, i lly gas or oil lamps; sim-

plicity of the "Daylight" machine
makes it easy to understand and
operate; it has replaced other Aeet-

y MM machines but has never been

replaced by a competitor; second

does not create a craving orders from customers attest their

DMK.&K.
The Leading Specialists of America [

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

750,000 CORED.

I WECURE EMISSIONSi
I Nothing can Ijo 111 ire demoraliring toff
lyountrorim l.il, afed men than t/ ei.res-lj
-noe of the™ "nightly I,,.,,.- fheyll

Jodllee WfHkn.- I, in, „,-„.--. „ [ 1 < 1 1 1 1 X »
t dligunt ami a whole train of syinnt - 1

ney mint a man lor buniue-<, mm

Ladies Sailors at

Leaders

$1.00] are

CneGlure & Son,
St. ( lair Street,

Just What You Want.

i, married f
,

..o inattoi I

>y e\ il halms in youth, I ep-tratl

Hakes Weak Women Strong,

And Sick Women Well.

It is made from a formula of Dr. R. V.
Pierce, the celebrated specialist In disenea
of women at Buffalo, N. Y. It ii a stric tly
temperance medicine, containing neither
alcohol, opium or other narcotic poison

It curea irregularities, displace-
draina, ulcerations, inflammation,
ie, backache and nervousness. It

It c„ .

•way with obnoxicus questioning and local
examinations.
Some medicine dealers offer substitutes

when you ask for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. They imitate this medicine
in appearance as nearly as the law will
allow, but they cannot imitate its record
of thirtj

and Ave of Golden

*.<>./, Hi. n i lhr,e niedl.ill.-.lid II

lorscment of the Daylight,

There are rive of these machines

now in u«e at the small town of La-

grange, and they have been used I'm

a year with increasing satisfaction,

and are heing rapidly introduced

throughout the State.

Oiir friend W. 1'. McKee, Bat)., Of
LaOrange, Ky., is the agent for these

machines, to whom those wishing in-

formation are referred. They are

manufactured at No. 120 Second

street, Louisville.

An inspection of the machine at

llanlie's drag st'xe is respectfully re-

NO CURE- NO PAY
|

I Reader, you need help. Early abuse
later exeetHes may have weakened y.,u.
fcxposurS may have di.sen.ied yen. You.
ire not nafi. nil rured. Our New Method!
s-ill oure you. You run uo risk.

250,000 CURED
Voung Man-You are pale, feeble

I

and hazard; nervous, irritable r
"

citable You becomo forgetful.™
<!«•• " I' ll'

.
M he* and 1 iiuplen. I

sunken eyes, wrinkled faee. m...,|i,, k I

f
and downeuKt countenance 1

blight of your existence.

|
WECURE VARICOCELE I

No matter how serious your case may!

eure it. Tho "wormy veins" I
"

"

their timmul eundition and I

sexual organs receive proper
uient. Tho iokhh- buenuin \ it«

<•ni.iiiiii.il druius or losses ci

luanlv powers return. No ti

M Mil but a i.i in. in. ut .-in,.
no ' l i; i:, No i'\v. no

,
Tlo\ NKCI v.,

TlON FROM III MM:

... Hi. 1

For the IMNt six months we have
een selling The Red Circle Fill, a

nated by an old and
.sful Kentucky physician and

used by him for sixty years in the
treatment of all liver, kidney and

I stomach troubles. The Fed Circle

PHI has not been advertise! in

Frankfort. Our sales, however, have
l»een phenominal and in every in-

stance the remedy has given satisfac-

tion. If you are suffering from dys-

|

pepsia, indigestion, constipation, bil-

iousness, jaundice, palpitation, ver-
tigo or with an old fashioned head-
ache; if a female from painful or in-

sufficient or excessive menstruation or
from any trouble arising from a dis-

arranged or torpid liver, the Fed
Circle Fill is warranted to relieve
you or we are directed to refund you
your money. Try a box at 25 cents.

Once in your family you will never
he without them. W. MoKM liar-

die, J. W.Oayle. 35-tf.

National Saengerfest.

On account of the above occasion
the Frankfort A Cincinnati Hallway
Company will sell tickets to ( inein-
nati

i

and return June 27th to July 1st,
limited to July 5th, at one fare for
the round trip.

one tare lor

J. F. Nkwton,
[NO. Pass. Agt.

ICURES GUARANTEED 1

I (il.KKT, I. .MINION.-
I STIlltTl UK, V MtlC
* " LOS.SKA. HI.

•

Kin it 1,1, K. .SKMl'l

1KKK. t'HAHOKsk

I
Kennedy^Tkergan [

W. FOURTH ST.,
O.

JUilof RoundoSoui i

Yoa are authorized to announce
toe as a candidate for Jailer to till

the unexpired term of J. W. Alley,

defeated, subject to any regular
action of the Demorratic narty.

;i(i-2m* \V. T. SAt'ttA.

ram, eMtalnlncM»>ai .1 11 one lumdred and

The "Ncbraska-Colorado Express." a

New Train.

From June 4th the Furlington
Fotite puts into service for the far
west a new fast daily afternoon train
rorn Bt. Loula for Denver, la*vine
t . Louis at 2:0-, p. arriving at
*>:iii |>. m. One night enroute. Di-
reet via St. Joseph. Fintch lighte«i
cjiuipment, vt^tibukyl sleepers and
the Burlington'a famous chair cars
(seats free).

Travelers arriving in St. Louis in
the morning have several hours stop-over privilege. F
This is the middle way, the scenic

way, to the Facific Coast.
1-or details ask yourtieket agent or

L. Yv. VV akki.ky,
Oen'l l'lws'r Agt.,

W.M.Shaw,
Ht - Loui »' Mt >-

Div. IWr Agt.,
KM! Vine Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
HOW kKD BliUOTT,

Oeneral Manager,
_st. l.ouis, Mo.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure



Wig Department

Men's all wool suits, $5.00.

Men's all wool fancy cheviot

suits, $6.00 to Sio 00. Men's

all wool black and blue serge

suits, $voo to £15.00. Men's

double-breasted, silk faced, all

wool, blue .serge, $10.00 to

$l8.09.

Boys short pants suits, $1 .50

to $6.00. Hoys long pants'

suits, $3,50 to $12.00.

Funning Depart-

Just received a large lot ol

fancy silk Madr.is shirts, solt

bosoms; looks like a £1.00
one, will only cost you 50c.
'I he best shirt- for *i oo that

good judgment, skilled labor

and spot cash can produce.

Boys shirt waists 20c to $1.

Men's 14 hose, good ones, 3

pair for 25c; Black Cat brand,

3 pair for 50c.

It may be you do not know
it, but we do keep the largest

and best line of gents* jewelry

in the city.

Men's low cut, patent leath-

er, $5.00.

Men's low cut tan, $5.00.

Men's black vici, .southern

ties, .1:5.00.

Men's black vici, Southern

ties, $3.00.

Men's low cut tan $3.00.

Ladies' black kid Oxfords

(solid j $1.00.

Ladies' kid lace shoes

(solid), $1.25.

Children's cloth lace shoes,
black and tan, $1.00. sizes 8

to 1 1.

Exclusive agents Jenness
Miller shoes and Oxfords.

!.

1 h« season is now on for

-.Maw hats. We have thei

it all i>ric<-s, and in all the

newest styles, 50c to $3.1 < >.

Lfnen hats and caps. 25c to

50c.

Knox Hats, $5.00.

Stetson Tints $4 and

% $5.

:
dBpsitmeni.

Our general line of men's

and boys' felt hats, comprising

all the newest shapes and

colors, is the largest and most

complete we have ever carried.

Prices to suit all.

$1.00

$3.

If you are going to take a
trip thin summer. ;md need a

Trunk. Mag or Telescope, or

1 >n ss Suit Case, you will find

us the best prt pared house in

C« ntral Kentucky to lake

go. d care of you in this line.

Trunks $3 to $7
;Bags $2 to $10.

Telescopes 50q
to $1.25.

Dress suit cases.

$2 to $8.

TO

KentSID. C.CRUTCHER & CO-PStr
DURING THE MONTHS OF JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED AT 7 O'CLOCK, EXCEPT ON SATURDAYS.

[For the Roundabout.l

The Legend of Devil's Hollow.

Hast heard the legend that is told

Of that old pioneer

Who sleeps beneath the tufted mould,

Above our city here.

Whose .spirit yet itsviKils keep

Throughout the lonely nights,

And guards us in a peacful sleep

Prom haunt of Red m -n's Bpritee?

'Twas when these hqisand vales were

yet

Unknown to White man's tread,

Before the Braves and Pale-face met

To stain our soil red.

Twas when the panther prowled at

night

And from the river drank;

When doe and buck, without alright,

Nipped sprouts on Elkhorn's bank.

About the caves the bear cubs played,

And wrestled in their glee,

And squirrel and wildcat, undis-

mayed,
Dwelt in the same oak tree:

The turkey's "gobble" yet was heard

Repeated through the day,

And pheasant's "drum" at morning

stirred

The fox with thoughts of prey.

'Twas when the bass leaped in tl e

streams.

And kuew not sein or net,

And old Bob White no troubled

drennis

Had of the trapper yet;

The mockingbird built in the thorn,

Secure from prying eye,

And lark and catbird woke the mum
Beneath a peaceful sky.

Youn,? Boone had kept the trail f'o

days.

And wandered many miles,

Through tan-led. dark, unbeaten

ways, »

Prae from the Red man's wiles.

His cai.iii bom« was f„r behind,

And y« it witi' pirlta light

He M*t ibOUt bin new to llnd

A camp ground for tho night.

At mouth ofDovli'l Hollow now
He p*OMd MUM uih tho trees,

Aiui took bit cooji-skinfrom his brow

TO catch t id VMbUI ureeze.

Ju-.i, where the littJy bridge now
ttpans

Tho hollow and the ttream,

Ho itOOd a id thought upon his plans,

And fendJj dbtfitbod dream.

The hush of twilight brooded o'er

Tho vall.«y and the bills,

And shadows crept along the shoro

Like ghosts of boded ills.

A night owl hooted in a grove,

A kingfisher flfew by;

An eagle, from the rocks above.

Looked down with steady eye.

His rifle leaned against a tree.

Young Dan'l bowed his head

And gave himself to reverie,

Nor heard the stealthy tread

Of one who. softly, crouching low,

Crept from a thicket nigh,

And, rising swiftly, bent a bow
And let an arr w fly.

Toe aim was true, but fate not yet

Ordained the hunter's death,

A Kently swaying bouch had met
The arrow in its path,

And now, an inch above his head,

I . struck the tree and stood,

Arrested from its mission dread,

Deep quivering in the wood.

He seized his gun and quickly sought

The cover of the tree,

But as he turned his quick eye caught

The archer on his knee
And peering from a hazel bush,

Not twenty flops away:—
His : n< woke the quiet bush
Of softly closing day.

The tigure rode with arms up-thrown,

Then reeled, and uttered shrill,

A lon*-drawn cry ol helpiebo moan,
Tneu fell, and all was *tiU,

Sive uuce, a low and inullled sound,

When Dan'l rammed his gun,

But now he crouched upon the ground
i' o* i-nia wa» quickly done.

He moved a pace with cautious feet,

iiui iiouiing ww or lioa.U,

But, when about to miiko retreat,

T.io proBtiato figure stirred.

And, Rroaning low, half raised its

head:

He paubed, with dread and fright,

For, lu! lie *..w it was a maid,

A bound, and he was at her siJo,

And bending o'er her low
With tMXDblUlg hauurt mai vainly

tried

To Biop iho crimson (low.

But, ah! too laic, she saw him, not,

An
| lOOO, With ttnd«* cure,

He digged a grave upon tho spot,

.aia oUoiou up a prayer.

The MMBSMI PBOOBdlghPl silver wave
Crept itlOWty up the valo,

And found hiin seated by tho grave,

A lt i fiMM Up*tBTO< d and pale.

Turough all that night he kept his

And this is why it hath the name
Of Devil's Hollow now,

For evil spirits wrought this shame
Upon the hunter's brow.

And this is why there's naught of

good
Between tnese wooded hills,

And why, at noon-day. shadows brood
Like ghosts of boded illsl

H. H F.
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The King of Reference Works
THE NEW WERNER EDITION OF

The Encyclopedia Britannica

The Pilot
knows just how to steer a vessel to

bring it safely through'the shoals
and out into the open. Just so the
Encyclopaedia Britannica is the one
absolutely reliable guide for the
voyage of life. One cannot go
wrong if its teachings are followed.

It tells the mistakes men have made;
how others havesucceededandwhy.
An intelligent man gets good from
the experiences of others and steers

clear of the rocks they ran against.

The very presence of the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica in a house gives the place an intellectual tone.

A library of thousands of volumes does not offer such an oppor-

tunity for successful home study and development as this master-
piece of literature. There is no more instructive reading on earth
than that contained in its 30 volumes. To a life whose current
runs toward the future, this great work is indispensable. Just
now you can secure the

'

Encyclopaedia Britannica

For One Dollar Cash
paying the balance in small monthly payments. Remember, too,

that the entire Thirty Volumes with a Guide and an elegant Oak
Book Case, will be delivered when the first payment is made.

You will be surprised when you learn the

LOW COST.
Here it is:

The complete set (Thirty Large Octavo Volumes):
No. 1—New Style Buckram Cloth, Marbled ridges, Extra Quality High

Machine Finish Book Paper, $45 00
First payment, One Dollar ($1.00) and Three Dollars ($3.00) per

month thereafter.

No. 2-Half^Morocco^ Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish

First payment, Two Dollars ($2.00) and Four Dollars ($4.00) per
month thereafter.

No. 3-Sheep, Tan Color, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish
Book Paper, $75.00.

First payment, Three Dollars (Ij.oo) and Five Dollars (Is oo) per
month thereafter.

A reduction of 10% is granted by paying cash within 30 days after the
receipt of the work.

I0R SALE BY

H. K. CneCLtURE & SO; .

Boarders Wanted.

wilt* tun obtain tir.si oiim bmird, In

litrtit*, liny, Drool rooin, Mcood Hoor,

Thlni «tre«t, South Bid*, No. 886, or
by ip|4iettton ut thin office

Cut Kates to Pacific Coast.

Tim Fraakforf 4 Uim-lnntiil U;ii>-

wuy is now wiling He. 1 1.- r<> Ph< Iffap

OomI poind Miid to the Nurth-wtit
at very low rates. Ask tick, t iweoitf
for particulars.

J.K. Nkwton, 0, I*. A.


